er in Massachusetts.
Amongthe annualassortment of western strays were two

NewEngland

Townsend's
Solitaires,
five VariedThrushes,

a Townsend• Warbler, two Western Tan-

agers,and threeLark Sparrows.
Of course,

therewerea fewoutstanding
birdsthisseason. Toppingthe list has to be American

Cadb•

WhitePelican.Starting
with a flockof five
onCapeCodin earlyDecember,
pelicans
appearedup anddownthe coastandinland,
with singlebirds reachingMaine, New
Hampshire,
andRhodeIsland.Thepelican

in thelatterstatesurvived
wellintoJanuary
butuxffortunately
succumbed
(apparently
to
starvation)
sometime
beforeearlyFebruary.
Vyingfor secondplacewerea Northern

ß
Baxter sP

Wheatearin Vermont,a CaliforniaGull and

a Chestnut-collared
Longspur
in Massachusetts,a NorthernLapwingin Maine,anda
verycooperative
Yellow-throated
Warblerat

ß Bangor

Isle

a NewHampshire
feeder.
Augusta

Addison

Abbreviations:
Gloucester
(Essex,
MA), Lit& Acadt;3NP

•Monh•anL

de Compton(Newport,
RI), M.V. (Martha•
VineyardI., Dukes,MA), Nantucket(NantucketI., MA), Ogunquit(York,ME), P'town

(Provincetown,
Barnstable,
MA), Rockport
(Essex,MA).

Great

Pawtud•away
SPa

LOONS
THROUGH
VULTURES

IVWR

,A..

Berksh•ra

Res

Marsh BankProvincetown

ATLANTIC
ic Loons,
withthreereports
fromthelength
OCEAN

, Cod

Ua•orde¾
•
L J':'.•tE{

ßMonomoy/South
Beach

Marthag
• Nantucketl.
Beach SP

Stammrd

Lighthouse
Pt.

Bloc

Vineyard
Sachuest Pt.

Jamestown

Maine seemed to corner the market on Pacif-

ofthecoast
throughout
theperiod(BarHarbor,Bid&ford,Ogunquit).Unfortunately,
mostof thesesightings
werenot accompaniedby descriptions,
and thosethat were,
did not eliminate
the admittedfly
unlikely
ArcticLoon(fideJD).Theonlyrecord
away
from the Pine TreeStatecamefrom P'town 15

Jan and 19 Feb (GE, m.ob.). Meanwhile,in
he. Massachusetts,
Gloucester's
EaredGrebe

returnedfor a 10thyear.Afterlastwinters

Pam Hunt
26Whitewater
Drive

unidentified
storm-petrel
off CapeCod,it
emplified
bytwogroups
ofbirdsmoving
in
wouldalmostappearasif thebirdreturned
opposite
directions,
with both converging to allow for a better look. In the aftermath of
a Chrisunasnor'easter,a Leach'sStorm-Peon the n. threestates,particularlyNew
Hampshire
andMaine.Fromthenorthcame

Penacook,
NewHampshire
03303 an influx of BohemianWaxwings,Pine

Grosbeaks,
andCommon
Redpolls
thatwas
farlargerthananyoff-year
invasion
in recent
(biodiva@fcgnetworks.net)

memory.From the southcameRed-bellied
Woodpeckers
(andlesser
numbersof Caroli-

naWrens)thatstarted
moving
in thefalland

y all available
meteorological
sum- settled in at feedersas the winter set in. The
madeit at leastas far as the
maries,
thewinter
of 2004-2005
in woodpeckers

New England
wasrelatively
uneventful.Januarywasa tad coolerthanthe 100yearaverage,
but slightlywarmertemperaturesin December
and Februarymadethe
season
asa wholerightaboutaverage.
The
storyfor precipitation
wasmuchthesame,
andalthough
theRegion
wasblessed
withits
usualshareof nor'easters,
thesegenerally
failedtoresultin anysignificant
seabird
concentrations.

Thetrends
oftheseason
wereperhaps
ex-
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trelwasseenbyseveral
observers
atFirstEncounterBeach,Barnstable,
MA 27 Dec (BN et

al.). Substanttally
fartheroffshore,a dead
rightwhale120 km off Nantucketwaswell

attendedby NorthernFulmars,manyof
whichappeared
to beof thedarkermorphs,
which are scarcein the North Atlantic and al-

waysoutnumbered
by lighterindividuals.
A Least Bittern in Boston 25 Feb (D.

Canadian border in e. Maine and also north

Swenson)providedjust the 2nd winter

of New Hampshire•
White Mountainsfor
onlythesecond
timein history.

recordforthestateandoneof onlya handful of suchrecordsfor the Region.There
seemed
to be morelingeringGreatEgrets
thiswinter,with sevenreportsfromthe
threes. NewEnglandstates.
Thelatestwere
fromWarren,Bristol,RI 10Jan(m.ob.)and

Acrossthe Regionasa whole,countsof

winteringBald Eagleswere up, murres
showed
upin coastal
areas
in numbers
higher than usual, and more Pine Warblers were

reported
thanin an average
winter.Several
noteworthy
birdslingeredfromthe fall, ineludinga Ruby-throated
Hummingbird
in

Nantucket 19 Jan. An imm. Little Blue

Heronat Eastham
1-19 Decprovided
oneof
the latestrecordsfor Massachusetts,
but
Rhode
IslandandanAsh-throated
Flycatch- whenit wasrelocated14 Janat Orleans,it

No-RTHAMERICAN BIRDS

Unlike
inrecent
years,
there
were
noBrown
Pelicans
inNew
England
this
•qnter,
but
ifany
had
appeared,
they
would

•have
been
upstaged
bytheir
counterparts
from
the
continent's
interior.
The
American
White
Pelican
saga
appar-

tionalwinterfor thespecies:
at [east10 additional birds were in Massachusetts,
and a

flockof 6 wasreported
in RhodeIsland.An

escaped
maleMandarinDuckentertained
ently
began
with
aflock
of5atP'town
5Dec
(ph,
S.Landry
etal.).
Afew
days
later,
on9Dec,
single
birds
were
reported
in
Woburn
and
Belmont
(both/14h•lesex;
MR,
B.Ramsey
etal.).
Even
though
thelocations
are
only
10kmapart,
observers
dif-

birdersat Ogunquit,ME throughout
the

fered
in.their
descriptions
ofbillcolor,
and
these
differences
were
consistent
with
variation
described
inthebirds
photographed
atP'towr•
Another
pelican
was
observed
flying
s•along
the
Merrimack
R.inI•anchester,
Hill•ot•ugh,
NH
18Dec

shire,mid-winterrecordsare scarce,espe-

winter. While Canvasbacksoccur with some

regularity
in fall andspringin New Hamp-

cA?ilar).
Presumably
the
same
individual
was
reported
later
that
same
day
with
aflock
ofCanada
Geese
on
the
Nashua
R. ciallyawayfromGreatBay.A maleattheEx-

i•Hollis,
ttillff•otl•)&
NH
(C.
Beautify),
where
itremained
through
20Dec.
The
New
Hampshire
sightings
are
roughly
60km eterWT.P,Rockingham
17-20Janwasthus
as:
the
pelican
flies
fro
mthe
9:D•c
locales,
so
itistempting
tospeculate
that
atleast
one
ofthe
birds
from
Greater
Boston unusual in both respects.Some 10,700
GreaterScaupin upperNarragansett
Bay22

wandered
n.oftheborder.

Meanwh
e onthe
coast,.unsubstantiated
reports
ofanother
(orthe
same)
white
pelican
came
from
lb/e,
l•ckingham,Janwasthe highesttotalfor RhodeIsland

1992(R. Farrell).Barrow's
Goldeneyes
NH
around
22Dec
a•dBkldeford
Pool,
•n•;ME
23Dec
Intheabsence
ofdetails
onplumage,
billcolor,
orother
distinguish:since
seemedmore common than usual this win-

ing
markings,
we
are:ufilRely
toknow
how
many
birdswandered
n.into
New
Hampshire
and
Main•
Atleast
one
bird
went

ter in somepartsof the Region.At least7
s.from
P'town
and
wag
see•4fi
Ea•hm:;
t•msta•le,
MR12Dec
(C.Goodrich).
lhesame
oranother
appeared
onI•udence werereported
fromNewHampshire,
where
the usual winter total is under 4, and there
L•;:Ri•i•:l•Dec
i/vL
Rehor)i:.lf•en
moved
toWesterly,
Woshin•on•
RI,
where
it!emained
29Dec-20
Jan
(m,ob.y.

lh!S
bird
was
founddead:l}:[eb;
having
not
qt•
toadded
Connecticut
tothe
list
ofNew:England
•ates
hosting
the
spedes were at least 13 in Massachusettsin Dec. In
th•.winter,:Outside'of
theR•Ji6n;.4
American
White
Pelicans
appeared:in
n New
jersey
!1-12Dec,
with
one
inCb•IHay,
NJ
8-9Jan•:,Giveh'
that
':•/!
kno•,•t
le•2•."Were
stiltih:
Hew
E:ngland
inmid-Dec,:one
i•:l:•:wondering
just
how
many
peli•
cans•ea
•, ein•
..... irithi•:•
irJt/•r's'sightings.

Maine,therewasan influx of the species
in

earlyJan,witha highcountof 23 in South
Freeport
(fideDL).Totalsof4 for Rhode
Island and 2 for Connecticutwere more typical. A borealis Common Eider in South

Cumberland,
ME 14Feb(fideDL)
R.in Connecti- Freeport,
became
justthe2ridmid-winter
record
for alongthelowerConnecticut
normallywinters
cut.A Whooper
Swanof presumed
captive wasrare:thissubspecies
the state.Similarlyrare in winter was a
A
provenance
spenta fewdayson theocean onlyasfars. astheGulfof St.Lawrence.
Green Heron that stayedfrom the fall
femaleKing Eider was at Hammonasset
offRye,NH in mid-Jan.
through
19Decin Amherst,
Hampshire,
MA
Dabblingduckcountswereunremark- BeachS.P,NewHaven,CT for its 4th winter.
(m.ob.).Anotherof thisspecies
wasreportA totalof 12KingEiders
in Mainewasabove
able,with a fewexceptions.
A countof 13
ed without detailsfrom Hollis, NH 2 Jan. A
thatstate's
wintermaximumof 8 (fideJD).
Yellow-crowned
Night-Heron
wasunusual Gadwallson GreatBay,NH 18 Decwasone
in E. Providence, Providence,RI 20 Dec.
of thehighesttotalsfor thestatein winter,
RAPTORS
THROUGH
ALCIDS
Black Vultures continue to increasein the
while14 NorthernShovelers
offCapeElizaLingering
Ospreys
in s. NewEngland
were
ME 3 Dec (fideDL) were
sw.portion
oftheRegion,
bothin Rhode
Is- beth,Cumberland,
even more remarkable for the Pine Tree
notreported
after18Dec.Numbers
fromthe
land and w. Massachusetts.
Seventeenon the
at Newbury- mid-winterBaldEaglecountsetrecordsin
NapetreeC.B.C.19 Dec ties the Ocean State.A reportof 11shovelers
including20 in
port,MA4 Dec(S.Mirick)wasnearly
asun- manypartsof theRegion,
State's
recordhighcount,and 1• werestill
andat least
usualandperhaps
indicativeof an excep- Vermont,55 in NewHampshire,
present
ata roostin Ashaway,
Washington
12
Feb.The highcountfor theseason
in Massachusetts
was 10 in Sheffield,

Berkshire
19Feb(M. Lynch).Anotherwasreported
withoutdetails
from
the Nashualandfill, Hillsborough,
NH 10 Feb (M. Medeiros).

WATERFOWL
As usual, Greater White-fronted

Geeseappeared
in thes. partof the
Region,althoughthiswinterthey
were all in the Connecticut River val-

ley. Northernmost was one in
AmherstandnearbyHadley,MA 19
Dec, while Connecticut hosted 7

(fideGH). In thewakeof therecent
split,a CacklingGooseat Vinalhaven I., Knox, ME 30 Dec-20 Jan

(ph. Kirk Gentalert)
mayrepresent
thefirstwinterrecordfortheRegion.
Tundra Swans were also in the s.

states.
Leastexpected
wasa bird at
Egremont,
Berkshire,
MA that lingeredfromthe fall through4 Feb
(m.ob.). Coventry,Washington,
RI This
dead
Right
Whale
was
discovered
offNantucket
inDecember
2004
(here
10January
2005).
During
thetime
itwas
under
observation
againhosted
4 of thisspecies
in Jan byvarious
parties,
itwas
well
attended
byscavenging
Northern
Fulmars,
including
agood
number
ofdark
morphs,
aplumage
that
isrelauncommon
inU.S.
North
Atlantic
waters,
unlike
intheNorth
Pacific.
Photograph
byPeterDuley/NOAAS
NationaiMarine
Fisheries
Service.
and Feb, while another wintered tively
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thefirstweekof Dec(fideJD).Thesearethe
first winter records for Maine since at least

1987.Farthers.,a long-staying
cranewasin
Exeter,Washington,
RI 2-27 Feb (rn.ob.),
whileonewasbrieflyat S. Windsor,Hartford,CT 18 Dec(C. Ekroth).

Frommid-coast
Mainecarne
anintriguing
reportof a NorthernLapwingat DeerIsle,
Hancock8 Dec (T. Nichols);thisbirdwould
represent
only the 2nd recordfor the state.
Lingeringshorebirds
includedan unusual

cornbination--a
Sernipalrnated
Sandpiper
anda MarbledGodwitat Chatham,Barnsta-

Dugan,m.ob.),markingonlythe 2nd time
thisw. species
hasbeenrecorded
in Massachusetts. Iceland Gulls seemed more com-

monthanusual,withpeakcounts
of 161on
Nantucket(ER), 43 at Gloucester(RH), and

15 at Rochester,
Strafford,
NH (J. Smith),
with state totals of 20 in Connecticut and 9

in Rhode
Island.Thelatteristhehighest
total fortheOceanStatesince1988(fideRF).
Theonlyternsin theRegion
werea remarkable6 Forster•at Wellfleet,Barnstable,
MA
12 Dec(BN)anda lateForsterõ
at Freetown,
Bristol,MA 2 JanOB).

ble, MA 19 Dec (BN). Other

highlightswere a Western
Sandpiper in Seabrook,
Rockingham,
NH 18 Dec(R.
Aaronian et al.) and a West-

ern Willet at Scarborough,
Cumberland,
ME through9
Jan (M. Brush,rn.ob.). Two
While
thePilgrim's
Monument
inProvincetown
isa familiarsighttobirders
atthetipofCape
Cod,
a flockofAmericanWhitePalleans
in frontof it isnot.Thesethreewere

Long-billedDowitcherslingereduntil at least5 Jan at
Milford, New Haven, CT

(m.ob.). Jaegernumbers
partofaflock
offivephotographed
on5 December
2004.
Thegroup
subsequently
dispersed,
withbirds
visiting
weredownfromrecentyears
other
locations
inMassachusetts,
aswallasNewHampin Massachusetts' waters.
shire,
Maine,
andRhode
Island.
PhotographbyScottLandry.
High countsof 7 Pornarine
69 in Massachusetts.
Duringsurveys
in the
latterstate,a newnestinglocationwasdiscovered.Eaglesat Rhodelsland'sonly
knownnestsitewereapparently
getting
readyfor thebreeding
season
by theendof
Feb. GoldenEaglereports,on the other
hand,werefewerthanusual:theonlyreport
wasof a singleat Pelham,
Hampshire,
MA 5

and 5 unidentifiedjaegers
carnefrom Rockport(RH)
and Eastham(BN), 7 and 27

Dec, respectively.
The latest
Pornarinewas at Rockport

17January
2005(here
31December
2004),
providing
theNewEngland
region
with
itsfirstwinter
record
ofthisincreasing
vagrant.
Photograph
hySte•hen
•irick.

12Jan(RH).A Laughing
GullonM.V.5Jan
Impressive
numbersof CommonMurres
(T. M. Day)wasoneof onlya fewpost-Dec weretalliedat Rockport,
witha highcount
records
for theBayState.Almostall records of 43 on 7 Decand27 on4 Feb(RH). Thickof Mew Gull from IVmssachusetts
are from
billedMurresstaged
something
of a minor

Dec (M. Lynch).The Region'sonlyGyrfalcon
was
an irnrn.gray morph in
Burlington,Chittendon,
VT 23 Feb (ph. R. Re-

invasionbeginning
in lateJan.The seasonal

totalforMainewas25,almost
twiceanyother totalsinceat leasttheearly1990s,andthe

sixreports
fromRhodeIslandrepresent
the
5thhighest
everforthestate(fideRF).In the

hand,A. Boccio).

traditionally
alcid-richwatersof Massachusetts,numbers
peakedat 110offRockport
4
Feb(RH),withregularcounts
of 10 or more

Participants
on theNapatree C.B.C. (Washing-

ton,
RI)had
theunusual

luckto tallythreespecies
ofrails(Clapper,
Virginia,

•

at P'town. Razorbill numbers from traditional locations in the Gulf of Maine were not

unusual,but the speciescontinuesto in-

and Sora) on 19 Dec. Far-

thern.,2 VirginiaRailsat

crease
in LongIslandSound,
wherethehigh
countwas29 offMystic,NewLondon,
CT 1

Kittery,York,ME 26 Dec

Jan (B. Dewire).

(DL) were the first winter
record since at least 1987.
A Common Moorhen was

DOVES
THROUGH
VIREOS

The White-winged
Dovethatappeared
on

on Nantucket 14 Dec (N.

Slavitz);the specieshas
been recorded on the is-

This
extremely
darkKumlien's
Iceland
Gullphotographed
atRochester
Wastewater

winters.

Sandhill

individualto date.SnowyOwlsmadea bet-

theThayer's/Icoland
complex
isstillverymuch
apuzzle,
taxonomically
andotherwise. ter showingthis year,with at least9 in

Cranes showed up in

Photograph
byJames
RSmith.

three states. A bird in
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(rn.ob.),providing
theRegionwith its first

Treatment
Plant
inRochester,
Hew
Hampshire
9December
2004
ispresumably
distinguished
from
Thayer's
gullbyitsvery
small
bill,round
head,
petite
jizz,anduniformity winterrecordandalsothe longest-staying

landfairlyregularly
in re- ofplumage
color;
oneassumes
thathybridization
cannot
beruled
outinthiscase,
but
cent

Nantucketin lateNov waslastseen19 Jan

Maine, 6 in New Hampshire,and 15 in
Massachusetts.None made it to the southernmost statesof Connecticut and Rhode Is-

Auburn,Androscoggin,
ME through14 Jan
hadbeenpresent
sinceat leastNov(rn.ob.),
whileanother
madea one-day
appearance
in

(Essex)
29 Jan (RH) wasnoteworthy.
The

land.Tothew.of theRegion,
oneof thema-

gull of the season
wasthe first-winterCali-

Norridgewock,
Somerset,
ME sometimein

forniaGull on Nantucket
3-20Jan(ph.,P

jor eventsof the seasonwasan invasionof
GreatGrayOwls.Despiteseveral
individuals

the immediatecoast,so a bird at Haverhill

NORTH

AUERICAN

81RD

•

ß •

•NEW

ENGLAN !

SWALLOWS
THROUGH
WARBLERS
Tree Swallows remained until at least

mid-Janat bothNapatreeand Nantucket, with 9 and 10 on 9 and 16

Jan, respectively,
CarolinaWrens,
like Red-bellied Woodpeckers,

seemed
to havea goodfall:thetotal
of 15 reported[rom Maine is the
highestthiseditorhasseenin nine
yearsof writingthissummary
andis
likely a new winter high for the
state. In the far nw. corner o[ the Re•

gion,observers
on the GrandeIsle
C.B.C. found a Northern Wheatear

at Georgia,Franklin,VT 19 Dec (P.
Mallet,L. Rainville).If accepted
by
the Vermont Bird Records Commit-

tee, this would be the first winter

recordfor the Regionand one of
only a few for North America.A
Townsend'sSolitaireappearedat
Stacyville,
Penobscot,
ME I Feb and
waslastseenjust beforethecloseof
the seasonon 26 Feb (ph., BS,
m.ob.); anothermade a one-day
showingat Gloucester
19 Dec (S.
Hedman). Evenmorenotable,if verified, would be the Swainsoh's

Thisfemale
Ruby-throated
Hummingbird
visited
a feeder
inTiverton,
Rhode
Island
fromNovember
through
25(here4) December
2004,afirstwinterrecord
fortheNewEngland
region.
Photogroph
by6eoffDennis.

Thrushreported
at a feederon Deer
Isle, Hancock,ME "sinceChristmas"

as closeas Montreal,only one madeit to
quisiteEasternPhoebes,
thelatestof which
NewEngland,at Gray,Cumberland,
ME 16
wasat Little Compton,RI 15Jan(GD). LinJan(ph.,fide DL).
geringfromNovwasRockport•
Ash-throatIn RhodeIsland,a Ruby-throated
Humed Flycatcher,
lastreported19 Dec.Alsoat
wasoneofMassachusetts's
2 Westmingbirdremained
at a Tiverton,Newport Rockport
feeder
until25 Dec(ph.m.ob.),a firstwinter ernKingbirds
21-22 Dec(S.Hunt);theothrecordfor theRegion,
whilenearbyat Little
er was at a less-expected
locale,inlandat
Compton,2 RufousHummingbirds
visited
thesamehouse(butconsistently
useddifferentfeeders)
through21 Decand18Jan,respectively
(ph.,m.ob.).Bothbirds,an imm.
female
andanimm.male,appear
tohaveperishedduringwindynightswithtemperatures
at ornear0øF (fideRF).AnotherRufons,
an

(fideWT). Themoreexpected
thrushes,
particularlyAmericanRobinsandEasternBluebirds, continued their recent trends of re-

mainingin numbersthroughout
theRegion
all winter. Four of the 5 Varied Thrushes this

season
werein Massachusetts,
the longeststayingbird frequentinga Newburyport
feeder 21 Dec-25 Feb,

•

•?, while
others
were
atConcord
(Middlesex)
29Dec-4

Jan and M.V. 19-23 Jan,
and Sheffield2 Jan (the
last bird a cat-kill). A 5th
was at Contoocook,Mer-

imm. male, was at Ashfield,Franklin,MA

rimack,NH 15 Jan.

1-15 Dec(m.ob.).Aftera goodfallflight,it
was not surprisingto haveabove-average
numbers
of Red-headed
Woodpeckers
in the
Region:
Massachusetts
hosted
4, Connecticut
3, Maine2, and New Hampshire
one.RedbelliedWoodpeckers
alsosurgednorthward
duringthefall,andaswinterprogressed,
it
appeared
thatthespecies
hadprobably
made
newgainsin n. NewEngland.
Mainereportedatleast246individuals,
surelyonlythetip
of the iceberg(fideWT), and4 madeit at

In light of lastwinter's
major influx, birdersin
the Regionwerenot expectingthe returnof Bohemian Waxwings this
season.In n. Maine, an ex-

=e cellentfruitcropmadefor
numbersjust as impresThis
Yellow-throated
Warbler
ofthealbilora
subspecies
spent
theentirewinterata feederinDover,
NewHampshire,
eating
mealworms
(here11January
2005).Photograph
byTom
Murra),.

sive as last winter's, in-

cluding a maximum of
2500 in Presque Isle,
leastasfar "downeast"asMt. DesertI., WashNorthhampton,
Hampshire
17 Dec(L. TherAroostook,
in lateJan(f/deJD).Mostflocksin
ington3 Jan.In New Hampshire,
at least2
rian).NorthernShrikeshadsomething
of a
Maine,andtherelatively
fewlargegroupsin
were recorded n. of the White Mts. to Lanmixedflight,withgoodnumbers
earlyin the
Vermont
andNewHampshire,
camein atuncaster
andRandolph,
bothCoos.
Red-bellieds seasonas far s. as Massachusetts,but few afder300 birds.The onlyBohemian
in thes.
even made news in Rhode Island, as eviterearlyFebandonly5 in allof Connecticut portionof theRegionwasoneon Nantucket
and Rhode Island. This seasons Blue-headed
dencedby a recordtotalof 29 on theNew6 Feb (E. Ray).Therewassomeindication
port-WestportC.B.C.18 Dec.
Vireoswere at Wayland,Middlesex,
MA 7
thatYellow~rnmped
Warblers
werelesscomAn interesting
mix of flycatchers
graced Dec (H. Norwood) and on the New Haven
monthanusualin s.NewEnglandthiswinC.B.C. in Connecticut 18 Dec.
the Regionthisseason.
Therewerethe reter.However,
PineWarblers
lingered
in num-
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Cheshire,
NH 18 Dec (T. Johansen),

andthe lastat Scarborough,
Cumberland,ME 5 Feb-Mar(ph., m.ob.).A
Chestnut-collared
Longspur
at Plum
I., MA 15 Dec (ph., B. Gette, D.
Weaver)furnished
just the5th record
for Massachusetts and 2nd winter

recordfor the Region.RustyBlackbirdswereobserved
in above-average
numbersin the Region.In Lincoln,
Providence,
RI, up to 68 werepresent
11 Jan-24 Feb (D. Finzia et al.), and

multipleswere reportedin inland
NewHampshire
locations,
including
2
far to the n. at Errol, Coos 16 Dec.
Massachusetts
counts,however,were

unremarkable.
Up to 12 Boat-tailed
Grackles wintered in se. Connecticut
at the traditional location of Strat-

ford/Bridgeport,
Fairfield.A totalof 5
Withvery
fewRegional
winter
records,
Black-throated
Green
Warbler
isonlymarginally
more
likely
tobefound
ona New
England
Christmas
Bird
Count
thanitsnorthwestern
counterpart
Townsend's
Warbler.
This
birdfound
ontheCape
Cod
C.B.C.
19Oecember
2004furnished
afirstrecord
ofthespecies
forthatlong-running
count.
Photo9ral•l•/•yleremia/•
Trimble.

Baltimore Orioles in Maine was well
above the usual few and in fact was

higherthanthe4 reported
fromMassachusetts this season.

betsfortherecord
books,especially
in Connecticut(fideGH),whereat least15werereported throughout the season-Massachusetts
hosted14, RhodeIsland 5, Maine 4, and Vermont and ,

Dec-23Jan(R.Saunders,
m.ob.).LarkSparrowsputin a fineshowing.Thefirstshowed
up on M.V. 2-3 Dec, the nextin Walpole,

PineGrosbeaks
staged
a smalloff-year
invasionlimitedto the n. portionsof the n.
three states. Most were in Maine, with
flocks of 30 in the n. and 5-10 in

Black-throated Blues: one at a feed-

the cen.portiono[ the state.The
Regionalmaximumwas 219 on
the Pittsburg
C.B.C.,Coos,NH 15
Dec. CommonRedpollswerealso

er in E. Brunswick, Cumberland,

back in reasonable numbers for

ME through18Dec(G. Sergeant;
a

the 2ndyearin a row.Aswith the

NewHampshire
oneeach.Among
the less-expected
warblerswere 2

first winter record for the state),
andanotherat Brewster,
Barnstable,

,

previousspecies,most were in n.
Maine, where three flocks of over

'• 100birdswerereported
from

MA 12 Jan,almostexactlya year
later than an individual of the same

Aroostookin late Feb (BS). Num-

speciesat nearbyChatham!More
noteworthy
wasa Townsend's
Warbler at Rockport 19 Dec (M.

bers dwindledrapidly to the s.,
where flocks tended to contain
fewer than 10 birds. Common

Goetschkes).One of the more co-

Redpolls
did makeit to Massachu-

operativewarblersof the season

setts,where most birds were found

was a male albilora Yellow-throated

in the e. half of the state, and
Rhode lsland, where there were 2
at Providence 3 Jan (RF et al.).

Warblerat a feeder
in Dover,Strafford,NH throughout
the season,
a
birdthatsubsisted
largelyonmeal-

Given the reappearance
of large
redpollflocksin n. Maine,it was

worms(ph., D. Cart,m.ob.).Two
verylateBlackpoll
Warblers
wereat
Arlington,Middlesex,
MA 19 Dec
andSouthKingston,
Washington,
RI
22-25 Dec, the latter the latestever

perhapsnot surprisingthat 2
HoaryRedpolls
werealsoreported
fromPresque
Isle,Aroostook
from
mid-Janthroughmid-Feb (fide

recorded
in theOceanState.Single

JD).

Ovenbirds were at Boston 11-16

Dec and far to the n. in Lancaster,

Subregionaleditors (boldface),

Coos,NH 17-24 Dec, and a Hood-

contributors (italics), and observers:Jim Berry, David Deifik

ed Warblerat Cambridge,
Middlesex,MA waslastreported
5 Dec.

(NH), JodyDespres(ME), Rachel
Farrell (RI), GregHanisek(CT),
RickHeft,DavidHoag,SethKellogg (MA), DerekLovitch,Julie

TANAGERS
THROUGH
FINCHES
A femaleWestern Tanagerfre-

quenteda feederat Georgetown,
•
Sagadahoc,
ME 17 Dec-7Jan(ph.,
m.ob.); another, also female, was

at Westwood, Norfolk, MA 31

240

lhisChestnut-collared
Longspur
wasa one-day
wonder
onPlum
Island
15December
2004.It furnished
onlythefifthrecord
forMassachusetts
andthesecond
winter
record
fortheRegion.
•botogra•
•y17avi•
Iqeavet.

Nicholson(VT), BlairNikula, Edie
Ray, Marjorie Rines (MA), Bill
Sheehan, William Townsend

(M•). •
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